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A research study was conducted on a coastal irrigated agricultural area of southern Italy to assess the risks of
aquifer degradation likely resulting from the intensive groundwater pumping from individual farm wells and
reduced aquifer recharge. Information were collected both from farmers and delivery system’s operators during a
survey conducted in 2012 revealing that farmers depend mainly on groundwater with the aim to achieve flexible
irrigation management as opposed to the rigid rotational delivery service of surface water supply provided by
the local water management agency. The study area is intensively farmed by small land-holding growers with
high-value micro-irrigated horticultural crops. Our team appraised the soil and aquifer degradation hazards
using a simplified procedure for environmental risk assessment that allowed identifying the risk-generating
processes, evaluating the magnitude of impacts, and estimating the overall risks significance. We also collected
the stakeholders’ perceptions on agricultural water management and use through field interviews, whereas
parallel investigations revealed significant aquifer salinity increase during the recent years. As a final step, some
preliminary risk mitigation options were appraised by exploring the growers’ response to possible changes of
irrigation deliveries by the water management agency. The present study integrated multi-annual observations,
data interpretation, and modelling efforts, which jointly enabled the analysis of complex water management
scenarios and the development of informed decisions.
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